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Because of the help of thIs
OneIda Chief In cementIng
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RESOLUTION # 5- d7~ 'i~ ~ 0

WHEREAS, The Oneida Tribe of Indians of Wisconsinis a federally recognizedIndian
governmentand a Treaty Tribe recognizedby the laws of the United States,
and

WHEREAS, the OneidaGeneralTribal Council is the governing body of the OneidaTribe
of Indians of Wisconsin, and
WHEREAS, the OneidaBusinessCommitteehas beendelegatedthe authority of Article IV ,
Section1 of the OneidaTribal Constitutionby the Oneida GeneralTribal
Council, and
WHEREAS, suchdelegationsof authority includesthe all fiduciary responsibilities,and
WHEREAS, suchfiduciary responsibilitiesinclude the maintenance,securityand growth of
all Tribal assets,and
WHEREAS, certain Tribal assetsinclude cashand accumulationsof cashdependenton
Tribal Enterpriserevenues,and
WHEREAS, the OneidaBusinessCommitteeemployedJoe Gabel to designand implement
a plan of action to securemoneymanagersto managethe Tribe's excess
revenuesand designatedcashreserves,and
WHEREAS, the OneidaBusinessCommitteehas extensivelyreviewed and interviewed six
money managerswhich met predeterminedcriteria, and
NOW, THEREFORE BE IT RESOLVED: that the OneidaBusinessCommitteeselectsFox
Asset Managementto managea Long Term Fixed Income portfolio for the Oneida Tribe of
at least $2,000,000, and
BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED: that the managementimplementationwill occur
immediately upon completionof all appropriatedocuments.

CERTIFICATION
I, the undersigned,as Secretaryof the OneidaBusinessCommittee, hereby certify that the
OneidaBusinessCommitteeis composedof
9
members,of whom
5
members
constitutesa quorum. 7 '6
memberswere presentat a meeting duly called, notices and
held on the ~7"'day of, M.~
~
' 19~; that the foregoing resolutionwas
duly adoptedat sucha meeting by a vote of
I~ membersfor; d
members
against; 1')
membersnot voting; and that said resolutionhas not beenrescindedor
amendedin any way.

/l ()..j1't.(..{.~~
~c-Tribal
Secretary
Oneida Tribe of Indians of Wisconsin

